
Specia Prices Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2

COFFEE adm bSYRUP
Your Breakfast. Blond Aui Homos Des#

Prsh fagpn. PEAS box 23c Pure calne. and mapie
susata. PEACHES boxi,23C t3

lb. I9 SPINACH .box 23c ~ . 3

bitter
lest Rol

l.30é

Rice
Fancy Whole:

2 1bs.Ic

Lii ebuoy
Toilet Soap0

bar 6c

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES
Mns. Parker's new creation . 3c

fi45c
>$2 229

LEG 0F LAMB
PORK ROAST.. lb.19c.
ARMOURS HAMS. Whol

CHOCOLATE SUDS
Hiershey foil wrapped

Eggs
Table Quality

Raistonl
Hot Cereal

cn. 2 1c>

Vinegar
Uncle Hiram
Pure Apple

~27c

SHELLED PECANS59
Large, whole boives ......... lb.59

TOMAT*ES '6 N o.2/ 9
Tr-Counfry Heavy Pack fitins

SLb.27C
Sirloin Steaks .. IL 43c

l e or Slîank End . IL 25c
SAU SAGE.

Under the directibun of Cýhair-
Man Sta ver Moulding, 730 Elrn-
wood avenue, Wilmette Comnmu-
nty Chest association, for, the
first time in its .history, hàs
reachecd the. goal of its cam-
paign. Asking villa gers for 'a
total. of $26,300, the association
is hi ghl y gratifled to be'able to
report an oversubscription. Co-
workers in. the drIve 'are. giving
Mr. Moulding much credit for
the success fui outeome.

Edith Ray Young Now
Resumnes Piano Teaching

Miss Edith Ray Young begins her
piano teaching this week in Wil-
mette after an illness of several
months. She spent the time she
was away from the village in~ Vin-
cennes, Ynd., with ber brother, and
visiting in Louisaville and French
LicI<. While i Indianv she resurned
some, music study work with her
teacher, Cecilia Ray Berry. Miss,
Berry is living in Bloomington, Imd..
while orchestrating her music for
her opera. The production of the
work on a large scale is now ar-
ranged for thefali of 1940.

IN RECITAL
iss Jane Flenderson, 1326. Ash-

ithe
SOr-

'The doors of the North Shore Food'
Show and Home Appliance exhibi-
tion wiil swing. open at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday,. December 5, in Winnetka
Cornmunity,,House,, and, will remain
open to the ýpublic daily from 1:-30
to 10 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Business men in every cornmunity
'from EVans.ton to Lake Forest are.
acting as hosts. These businessrmen
have purchased complirnentary. ad-
,mission tickets for ail custorners and
friends, and to secure tickets, al a
person, need do is t'O ask a merchant
for them. They are absolutely free
with no strings or conditions attach-
ed.

Sponsored By Church Group
Mrs. C. C. Tatham, president of

the Womian's society of the North
Shore Methodist church of Glencoe,
sponsor of the show, says: '4We
are, expetin~g ten thousand Northi
Shore people to visit the exhibition
during the three days."

The very latest in home appliances
will be shown. A model gas kitchen
will be displayed on the stage by
the North Shore Gas company, and
numerous other exhibitors will showv
rnany interesting time-saving de-
vices, ail of which wil be demi-
onstrated by trained specialists.

Daily Cooking Sehool
Margaret Murphy's talk on the

use and preparation of' canned food
on December 7 at 2:00 p.m. wfl
feature the daily cooking school. A
style show, *with live models, will
be an~ outstanding attraction of the
evening, says Mrs. Stanley Clark;
chairman.

Programs of dancing will precede
the style show. A variety prograrn

fby the International Gladys Hight
School of Dancing will include Miss
Violet Strand and Giner Wood, fac-
ulty members; Jarzem and Ganel,
exotic dance team; Billie Lawrence,
sensational contortionist; Charlottte

g O *

j

j I
Jyou to a trial pound to

ing satisfaction.

VAN DEUSENS

Califoria eVaenca

ORANGES . 2doz 49Ç
Grapefruit. Texas .6 for 29c

Russet Peir s. bskt. 25c

Finger Carrots .2 4h. 15c

White Turnips lb.....5eS

Mushroom .lb. ..L29c

Iceberg Lettuce 2 for 19ec
Extra Fine Wisconsin Cobbler

White Potatoes .. . peck 39e

$av-


